
pappardell bolognese H-$75/F-125
pappardelle pasta served with 

homemade ground beef ragu

Pastas and Entrees

 

eggplant rolatini H-$69/F-110
eggplant rolls stuffed with ricotta
cheese, topped with mozzarella
and baked in marinara sauce

fettuccine alfredo H-$69/F-110
fettuccine pasta served in rich 
parmesan cream sauce 

baked lasagna  H-$69/F-110
our famous  beef & four cheese 
lasagna, baked in marinara

stuffed shells   H-$69/F-110
four jumbo ricotta cheese stuffed shells,

baked in the oven and served 

in our famous vodka sauce 

sausage penne vodka H-$69/F-110
penne, italian sausage, laced vodka

in tomatoe and mascarpone sauce

tortellini carbonara  H-$75/F-125
ricotta stuffed tortellini simmered in

parmesan cream sauce with

mushrooms, prosciutto & sweet peas

chicken pesto linguini  H-$75/F-125
linguini pasta with sun dried tomatoes, 
mushrooms, onions topped with chicken 
breast in basil pesto creamy sauce

Appetizers

eggplant rolatini  H-$45/F-85

calamari fritta H-$65/F-120

sausage & peppers  H-$55/F-95

mama’s meatballs  H-$45/F-85

  

spaghetti meatballs  H-$65/F-110
classic spaghetti dish served with 
two beef meatballs

ravioli genovese H-$69/F-110
four cheese ravioli with garlic artichokes
in signature genovese basil pesto sauce

fried ravioli  H-$45/F-85

mozzarella sticks  H-$45/F-85

house  H-$35/F-65

lettuce, tomatoes, black olives,

mozzarella, pepperoncini, 

italian dressing 

ceaser  H-$35/F-65

romaine, croûtons, parmigino 

romano, ceasar dressing

mona lisa  H-$69/F-129

spinach, four shrimp, tomatoes, onion,

garbanzo beans, carrots, boiled egg,

creamy italian vinaigrette

sunday  H-$55/F-99

lettuce, tomatoes, onion, cucumber,

garbanzo beans, pepperoncini, two

meatballs, tomato vinaigrette

  

tuscan chicken salad  H-$59/F-109

tuscan spiced chicken, mixed greens, 

RRP,artichokes, onions, tomatoes, 

olives,lemon vinaigrette

beef salad  H-$69/F-129

lettuce, grilled flat iron, tomato, 

cucumber, feta cheese, onion,

olives, mediterranean vinaigrette

  

Salads

chicken florentine  H-$75/F-125
two chicken breast, spinach, 

mushrooms,mozzarella, 

tomato demi sauce 

breaded and pan fried, finished in 

oven with parmigiana cheese 

and side of spaghetti

chicken parm  H-$75/F-125

chicken parm H-$50/F-90 
Italian roll, breaded chicken breast,

mozzarella, marinara, french fries

  

sausage & peppers  H-$50/F-90

Italian roll, grilled italian sausage, 

vinegar peppers, mozzarella, FF 

meatballs parrm  H-$50/F-90

italian roll, beef meatballs, 

mozzarella, marinara, french fries

  

Sandwiches

margherita - 18” 
fresh tomato, garlic,basil, cheese

new york - new york - 18” 
pepperoni, sausage, ham

“D” pizza - 18”
 pepperoni, mushrooms, jalepeños

Pizza  

grandpas - 18” 
meatballs, onion, spicy marinara

hawaiian - 18” 
ham, pineapple, jalape nos

ravenna original - 18” 
pesto, artichokes, tomatoe, tomato,
onion, feta, mozzarella, balsamic

fried calamari rings   

grilled italian sausage seerved with 

housemade garlic vinegar peppers

eggplant rolled with four cheese

blend, baked  in marinara

3 beef and pork meatballs, mild zesty 

marinara sauce, melted mozzarella

ricotta stuffed breaded ravioli,

fried and served with marinara

breaded mozzarella sticks, fried

and served  in marinara

5 pies-$115     10 pies-$200

CATERING MENU


